July 29th 2020

"KAWASEMI YAMASEMI"•"Isaburo/Shinpei" Special schedule!
From August 8th, temporary operation will be started between Hakata - Mojiko.

The trains called “KAWASEMI YAMASEMI” and “Isaburo/Shinpei”, which usually run in Hitoyoshi and Kuma area, have been suspended for Hisatsu Line for the time being due to the heavy rain.

To support the disaster-hit area, a special train with these two trains’ cars run between Hakata to Mojiko of Kagoshima Main Line for a limited season. Please make use of it.

【Operation overview】
○ Operation Section: Hakata Station ⇔ Mojiko Station (1 round trip per Day)
○ Release date: July 30, 2020(Thu.) 10:00am ~ (J.S.T)
○ Operation schedule (Hakata→Mojiko)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shinpei 92</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Mojiko→Hakata)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KAWASEMI YAMASEMI 91</td>
<td>15:21</td>
<td>15:35</td>
<td>15:50</td>
<td>16:06</td>
<td>16:21</td>
<td>17:02</td>
<td>17:12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isaburo 91</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

○ Operation schedule

<Attention>
* All seats are for reservation only.
* No selling the bench seat in KAWASEMI YAMASEMI.
Trains introduction

『KAWASEMI YAMASEMI』

(https://www.jrkyushu.co.jp/english/train/kawasemi_yamasemi.html)

『Isaburo/Shinpei』

(https://www.jrkyushu.co.jp/english/train/isashin.html)

☆The cabin crews will get on the train and sell specialty of these areas.
   To support the area affected by the heavy rain, we sell special products and have events of Hitoyoshi and Kuma area.

<For those using JR Kyushu Rail Pass>

・Due to changing the operation route, please note about below points.

   Northern Kyushu Area Pass…Available
      (Regarding before changing, it was not available because of out of pass coverage area.)
   Southern Kyushu Area Pass…Not-available
      (Regarding before changing, it is available because of within the coverage area.)
   *All Kyushu Area Pass continues to be available after changing.
   *It cannot be reserved at JR Kyushu Rail Pass Online Booking site for the time being.
      (Isaburo/Shinpei trains are originally out of target for online reservation.)

We are making announcement a lot of information about infection control to coronavirus or some events through JR Kyushu official Social media!!
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